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The ftgures in the margin indimte full marks

far thd Etestions

1. Answer
directed

any ten
t
I

from the following as
1x10=10

g,qg frTrr{m fr c$rcryr q'qBK mrr{{lfr bsq fr{T :

(a.) Mention one assumption of Harrod-
Domar growth model.

rg\s-\g'qpq frTlq qrR{ .qbr qBqK.[ $em{

stTl

(b) Name one neo-classical growth model.

qql-rrffiTPtg frsH -nRqbn qrq frqt r
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(c)

;

What is meant by technological
progress?

elBolW{rc{frlymt

(d) Define average propensity to consume'

frv NT?t 3t<[6fsK q(wl fi{T I

(e) Who 'introduced the life-cycle
hypothesis?

Qrq-Dw \ryTlrr6t crrt tuw{ Effi 7

Mention one assumption of permartent
income hypothesis.

utmqnrry,{bf s{F{KTr g'caqrn 
I

Rational expectation model is related to
Robert HaII / Friedmatt.

( Choose the correct answer )

l&qrqs sFolr,.|"t \{rfrh ffif EE/fr\rernq qfls
qFr

( rgq bsEcbl qrQtfr*s{t )

What is investment?

ftfrcnrrftt

(31

What is rneant by fiscal PolicY?

qwmrm{fre$KEft1wtxt

What is Ricardian equivalence?

ffiTrF{srfrr

What is meartt bY active
policy?

qfr{Wr fteTfrplqt

Who are the classicists?

qqmCffTcPl-4?

Did Keynes believe in full employment
equilibrium? ,

c+?ncu Tf ftqTrf q?rtTII[Ms fr'{l T ffifrqr{ 2

(o) Name one new Keynesian economist.

w

ftn)

(n)

(s)

H
following

2x5= 10

(t) What is liquiditY Preference?

sri{6Tr frefrr

22A11120

qqq;Kr 6rq{?t{ qeffifrfrqq qtr frq r

2. Answer any fiue from the
questions :

sdFt fl:rcffiK fr cqnql {ubfq kq frfl :

(a) What is the golden rule?

cryqffi frr{ ftt
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(b) What is meant by endogenous growth? 3. Answer any four from the following

\q€sffi\D fuTq ffia fr $tq t questiol* :

\5aK ffKtiliq-q fr r+frqf URBK Sqq fu :

(c) Mention two differences between
Harod-Domar model and Solow model. (o) What are the two effects of investment

6qq'v_soTfq q1ft \ilit u'E' q,fRt $qq {tl
according to Harrod-Domar model?

Explain.

5x4=20

ffifslbemqsrT I

(d) Why marginal propensity to consume
cannot be gfeater than one?

6ilKr6{ ?

(e) What is random walk of consumption
expenditure?

cs'rqqnK{r&T cqmfrt

(f) Mention two monetary policy targets.

TfiTfieq$nwbrnqrqt I

(g) Mention two differences between
classical and Keynesian thoughts.

q{r-s'rn -{rHqryR fifreilqq Fr aq< fr
frtqnflTirtI

srfrf Ft6t ditqgt fu .4fisfs cR Ek H Explain Ke5mes' psychological law of
consumption.

6+t{p< cuTrtit:rqsf&T Wcbr qll?nT lsiil I

(c) Explain tJre elements of endogenous
growth.

Esqfi\o RTHq t"nrr;H{qqlTqfi qry I

(d) What are the limitations of Harrod-
Domar'model? Explain.

6qq'v-soqrE qrRk W fr frr 3rr3]r

q${rfEs qtir c+q{?fT stq{Krr qt-qr Tbr "[ef$r silr
Vrrq qql r

(e) Explain the concept of inventory
(h) Mention two feahrres of classical investment.

macroeconomic thought' qe* RRcil€K ffi"flfi TtHn F* I

qwfu q{tr{R vF{{KK Fr hfrb bcsq r-{ r
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Explain the time consistency problem of
monetary policy.

lgt fre{ qrw-qFlqerE rilTqrTett qn?rfi sil I

Distinguish between external and
internal government debt.

TrRrs qrc qrslsRq uffifr qtq?r qrqq 
"rtqfs}

frtrTqt I

(h) Explain the main features of new
classical macroeconomic thought.

;rqr qwfE\o q{ffi sr?rEt{F{ IF f<0BqT3
qffiIIT.fl 

I

4. Answer any four from the following
questions : 1Ox4=40

\56tir sHrffiFK fr 6E1F{r urRfiq ftreq fril :

(a) Critically discuss the Solow model of
economic growth. \

q{blBr ffi{ D'E' \ryrR?bT wKqID'}fi tt{srq
TCEID.II TqI I

(b) Discuss Fisher's theory of optimal inter-
temporal choice.

ftq<T THI lry1g3rTmfrT efqqm \sqebf \qtffiI6,;fi

TqI I

(s)

(71

(c) Discuss the Keynesian consumption
functiorf..

cr?{m cvtrf rpalTcbr Errqfu;[t sil I

(d.) Critically discuss the
hypothesis.

life-cycle

(e)

Qqq-uq w1ryffi q:{I6EI6;TI T{*KT qrcEIu-{T

T?IT I

Is perrnanent income h5rpothesis an
improvement over life-cycle hypothesis?
Discuss.

qrft lrytr \{TIr;KtT Qrq-uq \r{$r'5tr tN
c{fr ? Ercryu;{r Tqr I

Discuss the determinants of business
fixed investment.

qr<PTFI RE RRr$rfK fr*q-{qTqqtrqIDi{I TEI I

What are the motives of demand for
money according to Keynes? Discuss.

ffi{br rcs TFtr Drfur qesmqE fr frr
\ryKEIDo{l TitT I

Discuss the objectives of monetary
policy.

(s)

(h)
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Discuss the main features of Keynesian
thought.

mffir qqqtqn {q fqFrry qrfflFtl rql I

(il Discuss the key elements of the new
Keynesian fixed price model of macro-

economic equilibrium.

qqffi sFpTrrpp q?il 6a\SF Rr qFr

\rrffibK T{ btmrng ERaTtrTT Tql I

***

fl
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